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.EADER? PREDICT BUSINESS UPTURN
Beer By'Christmas”  is Now Slogan of Wets

- MAVERICKS PLAY IN RANGER THIS AFTERNOON
Manners are sho 
renes from First Nil IIDAY GAME 

I  PROVIDE 
Y THRILLS

U. S. Authoress 
Weds An Indian

earns Will Fight 
emain In Race For 
Championship.
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RED CROSS 
ROIL CALLTO 

START MONDAY

ORGANIZATION 
IN TEXAS IS 
BEING SOUGHT

WAR ANNIVERSARY FINDS 
VICTORS AND VANQUISHED 

BAnUNG ECONOMIC SLUMP
Lam* Duel* Session May Not 

Pasr Wei Bill A l the
Short Session.

D N N E L L
T h ea tre— East I a 
rsdav Night 11

he Thirteen!#  
Guest” W f

The marriage of Miss Gertrude 
Emerson of Flushing. L. 1., to 
Basiswar Sen at Calcutta, India, 
has been announced by the 
bnde's mother. Mis* Emerson 
is the author ol' “ Voiceless India,”

Mrs. P. M. Kuykendall, general 
chairman of the Ranger Red Gross j 
roll call, has appointed workers to | 
solicit the citizens of Ranger dur- ; 
ing the drive for membership j 
which will stan on Monday morn- , 
ing, Nov. 14.

The workers arc to report at the 
office of the chamber of commerce 
on Monday morning at 8:30 and a 
small territory will be assigned to 
each team and it is expected that : 
the drive can be completed in one ! 
day.

The national drive for member
ship starts on Aimistiee Day and1 
continues through Thanksgiving !
Day. A total of four million mem- | 
hers were received last year and ! 
it is expected that five million will j 
he obtained during the present I
drive. | Speaker Garner a month ago

A regular membership is $1 00 promised short session beer. Many 
with contributing memberships other senators and congressmen of 
placed at $5, sustaining member- j both parties accepted the over- 
ships nt $10 and sr/pporting mem- [ whelming democratic victory 
berships at $25. Fifty cents of each 
membership, regardless of the 
kind, goes to the national head
quarters and the remainder is kept 
by the local chapter for use among 
the underprivileged and needy of 
the community.

The Red Cross organization in

By United Press.
NEW YORK. Nov. 10.—-Amer

ica’s dispute over beer today ap
parently was resolved into a ques
tion of whether beer shall be le
galized this winter or next year.

Fulfillment of the jubilant wet 
slogan, “ beer by Christmas”  is 
doubtful. Drys count on the 
phalanx of lam duck prohibition
ists to block beer bills in the *hort 
session of congress next month.

House and senate democratic 
leaders, however, promise immedi
ate beer in conformity with the 
democratic platform p l e d g e .

month

mandate 
tion.

for Volstead modifica-
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■ ■ • I .  the Bulldogs Will I.e the un<1 ;h,. r mted state The couple 
Ranger* leading,^ shown above.
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team, with Ranger leading 
reckenrfdge und Abilene j 
a close second and each , 
a chance to overtake the

Jland presents a much i 
pr bid for the game today . 
any realize. The Mavericks! 
fighting to stave o ff com-) 

blivion and to defeat their 
rivals, the Bulldogs, both i 
tin)e. The Mavericks are 

for playing at their peak 
the Bulldogs, so they will 

a fighting front that should 
somewhat troublesome to 
lldogs, regardless of which 
ins.

I<n Beseryc power the Mavericks 
> have the edge, as tin y 
larger squad and their rc- 

kare more experienced than 
Ranger reserves.

Ini^two squads are as follows: 
Eastland.

ame • Pos.
C A llison .............C

J. ArthuY*. . . . . .Q’
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HOFSTON, Nov. 10.— chair
man John Henry Kirby of the 
T**xn* Federation of Anti-Prohi
bition clubs, announced today a 
state-wide committee was in pro- 

Ranger believes that its quota of cess of formation to devise laws
. __________ . 3 0 0  memberships should be re- for liquor control anticipating re-

er *}i ‘j  r ,..ni V  irrn Jtarded as an obligation this year pea! of the eighteenth amendment.
» a g l t t v  . nf he *«*causa of the fact that 82,000 in Kirby said the committee wouldpMc Society and was one of the ^  000 poun,Js of flour ftnd be recfuito,i {rom legislator and

5,000 yards of cotton cloth have leading citizens all over the state 
been sent, to Ranger by the Red J and would be active within a week. 
Cross headquarters and the 300 ! It will number about 40 persons, 
memberships would come far from | he said.

i repaying the donation* made in, The committee will have as its 
j the past year. {purpose repeal or amendment of
| Letters have been sent to all rthe Dean law and modification of  
• the pastors of Ranger churches the prohibition section ol the 
asking them to have an announce- [Texas constitution.

'ment of the drive made in their j ~  ■
[church and a moving picture trail- | MILWAUKEE, Wis., Nov. 10. 
or, which has been shown in Cisco Bids on millions of dollars worth 
i and Eastland has been received ° f  beer equipment for making real 
and will be shown at the Arcadia beer were asked today by Mil- 
theatre through the courtesy of B. waukee breweis.
E. Garner, manager.

The ladies selected by Mrs. Kuy
kendall to assist in the work are:

Mmos. C. G. King, Jack Black- 
I well, Harry X. Wallace, T. P. Han- j 
nigan, Leslie Hugaman, Saule Perl- 

|stein, Morris Bcndix, E. C. Byars, j 
R. A. Disney, J. E. Fletcher, J. G, |‘ . ‘ “ u-i
nier, E. R. Green, E. L. Mc.Millen,

By JOSEPH H. LAIRD, 
United Press Staff Correspondent. ,

WASHINGTON, Nov. 11.— The 
fourteenth anniversary of the 
military end of the World war 
found victors and vanquished like 
struggling with its economic after- 
math.

Here in the nation’s capital, pa
triotic societies planned pilgrim
ages to the Tomb of the Unknow n 
Soldier and the crypt of Woodrow 
Wilson in Washington cathedral. 
These ceremonies are dramatic 
symbols of thousands like them in 
other cities and towns.

Thanksgiving for peace and vic
tory came as an interlude in a 
new* war against starvation and 
economic chaos, born, economists 
say, in the mad days of 1914-18, 
when the world turned from pro
duction to destruction.

Slight Cheer.
Surveying gains and losses from [ 

the “ war to end wars” and to ' 
“ make the world safe for democ-l 
racy,”  American observers found 
little to cheer them. Among cred
its they counted a unified Amer
ica. its national spirit/ forged in 
the fires of France, and ihe birth 
of a world movement toward in
ternational peace.

But the list o l debits was long
er. It included redoubled arma-

I following Nov. 11, 1918, after 
M arshnl Foch, for the allies, and 
Herr Erzberger, for Germany, hail 
met in a railroad car near Rethon- 
des and signed the armistice, there 
was much talk o f abandoning 
arms. Germany was stripped of 
its mail as a first step toward gen
eral w’orld disarmament.

Yet the war chart* of the pow
ers today reveal they are spending 
about $5,500,000,000 on armie 
and navies, as compared with $2,- 
750,000,000 just before the war. 
A recent analysis showed:

Percent*** Incr«»iu
in irmniwm
ex ixtiuiilurt' priw

Country U913 * mu (
United States. . . 197 18
Japan . ........142 31
Great Britain... 42 16
France . . ........  30 5
Italv . . . ..........  44 0
Russia . . .........  30 81
Germany . . . . .  63 ( dec. ) 22

FERGUSONS TO 
PLACE FOOD 
BEFORE BEER

Uy UMNiffewii.
AUSTIN, Nov. io Mrs. Mir- ......................... ..............

iam A. Ferguson'and former Gov- Kilgore,T. E. Meroney, 6. G. 
ernor James E. Ferguson today 
were working through thousands civile Davis, Bob Norman, Charles 
o f congratulatory messages that Conh?}, Lloyd L. Bruce, Waltei 
have come to the governor-elect Harwell, Fred Warren, !. N. Grif-
and her husband. fin, G. K. (Bob) Robinson. Walter

Asked about plans for the new Murray, Bill Dorsey. A. H. Allison, 
administration, they declared that H. Von Boeder, Henry Daven- 
rellef of present economic con- port, L. H. Flewellen, Stanley Mc- 

.f ditions and relief from tax bur- Anelly and Herbert Stafford, 
dens are the first things to be The men who will work with the
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taken up.
Risked what Mrs. Ferguson’s at

titude would be toward repeal of 
the Dean law if the new legisla
ture voted to abandon it, former 
Governor James Ferguson answer
ed ’ for her that the important 
thing to consider now is what peo
ple will eat and wear and not what 
they are to drink.

Lew W aid Goes To 
Harlingen, Texas

The many friends of W. S. 
(Lew*) Waid, former manager of 
the Arcadia theatre in Ranger, 
will be glad to learn that he is be
ing sent tf* Harlingen, where he 
will be manager of one of the 
theatres there.

A message received by B. E. 
Garner, present manager, of the 
theatre, sayrf)

ladies on the drive are:
H. P. Earnest, A. J. Ratliff, R. 

V. Galloway, C. J. Moore, J. E. 
Meroney, E. L. Fontaine, Odell 
Bailey, Walter Harwell, F. D. 
Hicks, H. B. Johnson: Bill Mc
Donald, Clyde H. Davis, Bill Dor- 

, sey, B. E. Garner, S. L. Golden, 
H. H. Stephens, Ia?e Killlngsworth, 

i C. G. King, A. N. Larson, D. W. 
Nichol, J. A. Thrower, C. D. 
Woods, Earl Swoveland, Wade 

[Swift, G A. Murphy, EJ. C. Crow, 
H. J. Barham, D. W. Johnson, 
Harry Henry, Charles Surbrook. 
and Lenson Bethel.

'ALES SWEEP 
EAST STATES 

KILLING TWO
By United l*r*<u>

Terrific gales pounded the At
lantic seaboard tsday, killing two 
persons, imperilling small vessels 
and causing property damage esti
mated at more than $1,000,000.

The storm was believed to be an 
aftereffect of the hurricane which 
struck Cuba, killing 18, injuring 
at least 150 and devastated valu
able sugar plantations for 200 
miles.

New York police and soldiers in 
skiffs rescued more than 140 men, 
women and children marooned in 
cottages along the beaches. Res
cue parties rode through flooded 
streets, working rapidly to save 
the victims before they were car
ried out to sea

More than 25 vacant houses 
were washed away at one beach. 
The pressroom of the New York

Dictatorship Trend.
Fourteen years after the end of 

the war “ to make the world safe 
for democracy,”  dictatorships rue 
plentiful. In Varying degrees, th** 
governments of Italy, Russia and 
Poland approach pure dictator
ships while Great Britain, Gei- 
many and Japan are tending to
ward thaJL status.

In the zeal for everlasting peace 
ment burdens. $800,000,000,000 that fonOWed the armistice, the
diverted from normal productive | (.apUe 0f \ atidn< and th* World
channels to payment fnr spent c ourt vvore established as bul-
shot and shell, more dead men warks against war. The powers
tnaii the population of New You  here to limit battleship con-
city, and a resurgence of dictator- ^ rucrjon and make a now deal to 
ship: and fiery nationalism whic (Establish stability and peace in the 
threaten to destroj all gam* 10! I Pacific. From the Washington con- 
democracy and peace. | fere nee of 1922 resulted the nine-

65, 000,000 Men in War. power pact, guaranteeing Chinese
The balance sheet of a war that j sovereignty. Six years later the 

called (55,038,80L men into action nations signed the Kellogg-Briand 
from America, Europe, Asia. Afri- pact, abjuring war. 
ca and Australia today showe 1; Japan’* Quarrel.
8,538,315 men killed in action and All these instructions, save the 
21,219,452 wounded or injured , Court, appear to hang in the bal- 
and uncounted millions more in ance of fate because of Japan's 
ho-pitals from war-contracted dis- [quarrel with China in the Far East, 
abilities. Although no precise ac- Should they prove too weak to 
counting is possible, one stati.di- withstand the surge of national 
cian has computed the outlay of passions, cool-headed statesmen 
treasure at more than 45 times the f«.ar the loss of dll the gams of 
cost of Boulder dam, America’? i;ii8.
most costly engineering project While diplomatic storms rage in

America’s war cost alone was the Far East, Germany is chal- 
estimated in the last treasury re- longing the right of its former 
port at $39,158,649,009.57. Of enemies to keep it forever in 
this, $26,361,096,001.09 was spent r bonds. Rid, conditionally, of its
on the military phase of the wai, reparations burden, Berlin is 
ending in 1921 ; $4,745,089.52 or struggling against the armament 
veterans’ relief; and $->0,325,- limitation bars forged at Ver- 
808.52 on war debt interest, hos- stiLies. The peace of Europe is at 
pital construction and war claim*, stake.
Some 464,257 veterans now are on i So, in the world’s foreign of 
the public pay-roll. fices, today is not so much a time

First Step. for thanksgiving as for contrm-
During the dream-filled days plation.

OIL SESSION i 
ACTION MAY 

HAVE A DELAY
Uy Urrit**f Pr«*w.

AUSTIN, Nov. 10.— Hopes that j 
a new oil proration law- might be 
enacted this week dimmed today 
as both house and senate spent 
long hours in debate over proposed 
amendments to the bill.

The house session was marked 
by a vigorous attempt of Repre
sentative W. E. Pope to amend the 
house bill so that in determining 
market demand the stute railroad 
commission should consider the 
amount of oil imports. The pro
posal was rejected by a vote of

EASTLAND CITY 
COMMISSION 
CUT EXPENSES

The Eastland city commission
ers at their recent meeting went 
into conference on. reducUou of 
expenses with the result of a cut 
of 10 per cent was ordered on all 
salaries, and ail expenses for the 
fiscal year which began Oct. 1. 
The reduction is to go into effect 
from Nov. 1.

The office or sexton of the 
cemetery of which Mr. Pryor was 
incumbent has been abolished, and 
Joe R«*id, the mosquito extermi
nator, was also let off, and this 
work discontinued.

Among other changes the office 
force was reduced. Jep Little was 
retained as clerk, and W. C. Mar
low as city manager. Artie Liles 
was moved from the clerical de 
partment back to the water de
partment and will do no clerical 
work.

Commissioners meet again the 
third Monday in November. Those 
who attended this meeting wen

INDICATIONS 
POINT TOWARD 

UPTURNSOON
Faith and Hope Expressed 

In Revival of New Bus
iness Trend.

(Copyright, United Press.)
NEW YORK. Nov. 10— Leaders 

of American business expressed 
relief today at the conclusion of 
political uncertainty and belief 
that a single-minded nation may 
now proceed to consolidate recent 
economic gains and go forward to 
prosperity.

The general tone_of opinions 
gathered by the United Press from 
representative bankers and indus
trialist* was optimistic. It was 
emphasized that co-operation from 
all parties and aU classes will be 
essentia) until the upturn in busi- 

'h-mon-
strated.

Typical statements follow:
Will Hays, a power in the mo

tion picture industry, pleaded for 
| co-operation.

“ The principal business of re
publicans,” he said, ” is to help 
make good the promise of early 
employment and prosperity made 

• by both parties. In a war the 
army ia .Loyal, whoever is in com
mand. The depression is on the 
run. We will finish the fight now. 
Everything else now* is ’chores’.”

Melvin A. Traylor, Chicago 
Ranker, said: “ Our social distress
will respond and improve with 

! economic recovery, which will 
move forward with sound political 

! programs. The spotlight is now* 
| on a new party, and 1 welcome 
with faith and high hope the new 

! administration.”

Figures Show 
How Accidents 

Have Reduced
In pointing ouPtw cn)C«i strides

being made in the elimination of 
M. L. Reader, Alex Clarke. N. A. [accidents in the oil business, H. N. 
Moore, and City Manager Marlow. Blakcslee, speaker at the safety 

------------------------  meeting held in Ranger last week,

Election Returns
Reports received from 89 oil 

i companies employing 227,360 men 
during 1931 show* an accident fre
quency of 14.14 injuries to each 
one million hours worked and an 
accident severity of 2.06 days lost 
from injury for each 1,000 hours 
worked. On the average, one fa
tality occurred to each group of 
1,749 workers and disabling in- 

5 jury occurred to each group o f 28 
workers. In 1927 one disabling

From State Show 
Ratio Continues

Ky United P m i.
DALLAS, Nov. 10.—.The demo

cratic party in Texas added to its 
landslide victory in returns an
nounced today by the Texas Elec
tion bureau.

Lone Star Holds
A _ _  World-Telegram was flooded.Annual r  oremens v ^ r n  Pennsylvania. New Jer

'  sey. New  ̂ork and Long Islam

Meeting Thursday; 'X*j2p£i£
——  chusetts, where high tides and a

.. |,|__* „„„„ * |_ The annual foremens’ meeting
u»u ,p. . y  1 -r ’ • of th**' Lone Star Gas company and
139 * ^  I the Lone Star Gasoline company146 ,f°  Harlingen. T îke in the flowers ^  hp|d at p|ant at PIeasant

strong w’ind w*ere reported.

Funeral Services

lay, Nov. 10t
! 1 :0 f P. M.
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WEATHER

Held Today For 
Citizen of Strawn

Word was received - in Ranger

(Grove on Thursday afternoon with 
|a large number of. foramen and) 
officials of the company present. .

I '"Mr. Chase, general (manager;
;Mr. Smith, superintendent; Mr.)
Wilson, superintendent of stores;:
Mi*. Richardson, vice president and /Thursday th it funeral, service* for 
transportation manager o f the Robert Hinkson of Strawn would 
I Community Natural Gas company; be held in Strawn on Friday aft- 
; Mr. Mâ *, superintendent of the Icrnooti at 2:39, with burial in the 
Community Natural Gas company (4Strawn cemetery.

Mr. Hink*on was about 78 years 
intetident of the pipe line division !cf age and was a pioneer rancher 
nnd other officials from the Dallas of Strawn, was president o f the 
o ffice ' were present at the meet- Strawn National Bank and owned 
ing: * (considerable property in that sec-

At 6f30 in the evening a barbe-ition of the county, 
cue was held at the Cheaney plant j The deceased died in a hospital 
for the foremen and the visiting [nt Fort Worth on Wednesday,

Hy Unitml Prom.
West' - T«»xai —  Rartly cloudy.

Colder. Freezing in north, por
tion. Friday probably fair. Colder,' "mmuruy xiuara, r.as comp»..y , 
in south portions. 7 • la" d * r’ Tolbert, assistant super-1

U. S, M A ILS
( Mail for Fort Worth or beyond 

10:00 a. m.) -  V
Daily Wost—-!2:0(T m.
Dnily Bast— 4:18 p. m.
Airmail— Night, planes, 4:00 pt officials of the company. ’ Nov. 9.

Memorial Service 
A t Eastland's 
Soldiers Fountain

A memorial service will be held 
at 9 o’clock sharp this morning, 
Friday, on the southwest corner 
of the square, about the soldiers’ 
memorial fountain.

The procession will start from 
the First Christian church, with 
'the bugler leading, followed by a 
Camp Fire Girl. Catherine Cot- 
tingham, with the flag; the 
American Legion, led by Post 
Commander Karl Francis; the 
bugle corps; the Red Cross nurses, 
Benny Houle and Dorothy John
son. Then Mrs. Dunham, gold star 
mother, carrying the wreath that 
will be reverently laid on the 
fountain, accompanied by Mary 
Jane Harrell and Lucy May Cot- 
tingham, Camp Fire Girls, who 
will carry' the ribboned streamers 
attached to wreath. Next, the 
Camp Fire Girls, in costume and 
last the Bov Scouts.

At the fountain the salute will 
he given, the bugle call, “ taps,” 
and the wreath laid on the foun
tain.

Roosevelts Lead 
Still Increasing

t ^  3  * ' - — ;
NEW Y O R K ,  Nov. 10. -Presi

dent-elect Roosevelt had increased 
his popular vote lead over Presi
dent Hoover today to 6,266,921.

A United Press tabulation of 
'nearly 24,000,009 votes showed 
I Roosevelt 19,944,992. Hoover 13,- 
'688,071.

0!L COMPANIES 
URGE FIGHT ON 

TAX DODGERS
328,092.

The nine amendments to the 
state constitution appeared to 
have been easily carried.

. Py TnileJ l'r. w. ■ l

DALLAS, Nov. 10.— Represen
tatives of 50 gasoline distributing 
concerns laid plans today for a 

• state-wide fight against gasoline 
tax evasion, through Parent- 
Teacher associations. The meeting 
was called by officers of the Tex- 
as Petroleum Marketers associa- 

1 tion.
George. Sheppard, state comp- 

[trtdler, told the assembly the state 
had lost at least $2,000,000 in 

! gaeolirve taxes this year through 
bootlegging. Without the co-op- 

; eration of citizens he cannot en- 
j force the law with his present 
; staff, he saiH.
> The gasoline men decided to 
[campaign against evasion through 
the Parent-Teacher association 
groups because they are partieu- 

I larly interested in asmuch as pub- 
j lie schools receive one-fourth of 
the tax.

CAR IS STOLEN, 
i R. L. Choate of Ranger report- 
I ed Wednesday afternoon that a 
j Ford Tudor sedan belonging to 
j him had l»een stolen from the 
[streets of Ranger.

Returns from 187 out o( 254, jnj oecurr#d ir> wch o (
counties including 26 complete., nJ w.orker«. and it> one fR_

n a ♦ u to io* i«lity occurred among each 1,296For Pre.*ident— Hoover, 59,121; work rv
Roosevelt, 436,751. i » total of 8 040 dis'ihlino* in*

For Governor-Armstrong, 580; jttriaB occur|.ed d u r fiJ n S l among 
197’h71; Ferguson, j 227,360 workers? Had the acci

dents occurred at the rate experi
ence*! in 1927, this same grown of 
workers would have experienced 
17,706 injuries or 9.66 more in
juries than did occur. *

The Tonkawa Production divi
sion of the Shell Petroleum cor
poration has aivomplished the 
equivalent of 565 men working an

-----  entice year in general field opera-
W. H. Clarke, proprietor ofjtions without a disabling injury. 

Clatke's Radiator and Body Work*'The Shell Petroleum corporation 
of Ranger, has completed the work i released information to this effect 
on the school bus belonging to the (that the cost of accidents per em
it anger Independent School dis- (ploye on the payroll has declined

Wrecked School 
Bus Is Repaired

trict and it ha.s been placed back 
in service.

The bus was damaged in the 
wreck when the football team wad 
returning from the Ranger-Ama- 
rillo game.

The top was rebuilt, the over
head lining replaced and the wood
work of the top replaced. The 
body had been sprung and this was 
straightened and the dents worked 
out of the body. The three doors 
were sprung and these wore re- 
.*hoped and replaced and nine shat
ter-proof windows had to be re
placed

The work on the bus required 
four weeks.

. ROAD TO BE SOUGHT.
FORT WORTH. Nov. 10.— Of

ficials of Ellis and Johnson coun
ties will meet with Tarrant county 
commissioners Monday to discuss 
paving a gap in highway 34 
through the three counties. The 
highway is a direct route to Hous
ton and other South Texas paints.

over 70 per cent since 1927. The 
Beaumont refinery o f the Magno
lia Petroleum company has re
duced the cost of accidents 76 per 
cent per payroll employe since 
1929. The Texas Pacific Coal 4c 
Oil Company reports a redaction 
of 81 per cent in the per capita 
cost of accidents among its em
ployes since 1927.

These reductions are not made 
hy curtailing medical attention, 
but by actually preventing acci
dents, and when one doe* occur, 
providing the best medical atten
tion obtainable.

Cisco Pastor To
Preach in Eastland

Rev. C. W. Lipsey of Handalph 
college at Cisco, will preach on 
“ The Bible Way, and Observin 
Thanksgiving”  at the | 
morning service in the 
tian church of Eastland.
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(Editorials by Col. Hugh Nugent Fitigerald)

A  BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY
THE ROYAL ROAD: If ye fulfill the royal law 
according to the Scripture. Thou shalt love thy 
neighbor as thyself, ye do well: but if ye have re
spect to persons, ye commit sin and are convicted 
of the law as transgressors.— James 2: 8. 9.

W H E AT  MAKES ANOTHER LOW LEVEL DIVE
Grain growers of the West and Northwest, indeed the 

nation over, are reminded that half dollar wheat disap-, 
peared from the American con tinent Nov. 2 and from j 
virtually all world markets have prices on most major 
grain exchanges dived to record low depths. Four years 
ago Senator William E. Borah, the Lone Eagle, and at that | 
time the white hope campaigner of the republican part) , 
made a speaking tour of Texas and Oklahoma and other 
agricultural commonwealths. Posing as a prophet, he 
advised the voters, mostly growers o f things or wage work
ers to cast their ballots for Hoover ami Curtis in order that 
high grade prosperity would go on forever in American 
homes. Indeed, this was the pledge of Hoover and Curti* 
and the master minds of the republican party four years 
ago. It was the pledge three years ago. Less than two 
years ago almost to a man. from president down, they de
clared there had been a slight economic depression but 
OLD TIME PROSPERITY was “ just around the corner.' 
Where is it? Eleven million hand workers who voted for 
prosperity four years ago are out of jobs. Farmers who 
voted for Hoover in 1928 have felt the pincers of poverty.] 
And more than 20 per cent have lost their holdings. In 
cities and towns and hamlets thousands voted for Hoover, 
and in the years that have followed a large army have lost ' 
their homes. This is not all. According to a distinguished > 
authority “ a third of the businesses o f the country have j 
gone into bankruptcy or receiverships or into the hantb of 
creditors.”  More than H000 banks failed ami closed their: 
doors. It is said 30 per cerft of the theatres of the country | 
"are dark and unoccupied." Well, the Lone Eagle for the ' 
first time in many years has not ventured beyond the boun* j 
darv lines of Idaho. He has not said a word about pros- j 
perity. Early in the campaign he said he would not vote for 
Hoover. He is a discredited prophet. He lured thousands 
of democrats in the southwest away from the faith and | 
Moses or is he a political rocket?
the policies and principles of the ancient party. Is he a

M n r l i A f a  Ranger Girls In 
J W i r K C I ! !  Basketball Win

By Unitnl Prim.
Closing selected New York

stock*:
American C a n .................
Am P 4 1. . 10 »4
Am A F R w r.................... 9%
Am S m elt......................... 16 ■'Hi
Am T & T ........................ 107%
Anaconda 11
Auburn A u to .................... 43’ s
Avn Corp D e l................... 7 *4
A T A S' F R y ................. 44
Barnsdall........................... 4 V*
Beth Steel ........................ 19*4
Byers A M 16 V*
Canada Dry . ................. 12
Case J I ............................. 40 ‘-a
Chrysler . .......................... 16%
Cons O i l ........................... 6%
Conti Oil . ..................... 6 *Si
Curtiss W righ t................. 2%
Elect Au L ....................... 19
Foster W h ee l................... 1 0 Hi
Fox F ilm s......................... 3
Gen E le c ........................... 17 %
Gen Foods......................... 28
Gen M o t ........................... 14 Vx
Gillette S R ....................... 18
Goodyear.................. 1K»4
Houston O i l ...................... 16 V*
Int Cem ent....................... 10’ *
Int Harvester.................... 22 »*
Johns M anville................. 24
Kroger G A B . . . 15V,
Uq Carb . 20%
Montg Ward 13%
M K T Ry ........................ 7 >4
Nat Dairy 19
N Y Cent R y ...................... 25 %
Ohio Oil 8%
Para Publix........................ 3 Vi
Penney J C . . ................ 22%
Penn Ry ............. 15 *a
Phelps D odge..................... 6 V*
Phillips P e t ....................... 6%
Pure O i l .............................. 4%
Puritv Bak . 8%
Radio . ................................ 7%
R K 0 3%
Sears Roebuck.................... 20%
Shell Union O i l ................... 6 H
Socony V a c ......................... 8%
Southern Pac . 20%
Stan Oil N J ...................... 31 %
Studebaker . 5%
Texas Corp ......................... 15%
Texas Gulf S u l................... 23 Vi
Union C arb ...................... 25%
United C o rp ............... 9%
U S Ind A le .................... 30
U R Steel 38
Vanadium 14%
Warner P i c ...................... 2%
Westing E lec ............. 27%
Worthington................. 16%

Carb Stacks.
Cities 8erv ice............... 3%
Elec Bend A Sh 26
Ford M L td ...................... s%
Stan Oil In d ...................... 22%
Leae fear G a s .................. . I S

In a fast and furious game in 
the Ranger gym Wednesday nicht 
the Ranger high school irirls met 
the girls from Colony in a fast and 
furious game of basketball.

This was one of those games 
that is not over until the closing i 
w’histle is blown. The final score 
in this affray wa- 22 to 1!) in fa
vor of Ranger.

The Colony team deserves merit 
for their shiftiness and straight 
passing. It would be difficult to 
decide which starred on either 
side. All of the Ranger team wa- 
hustling but Ella Mae Smith and j 
Lou Aamett at forward position- 
sank ijuite a number of baskets . 
Starring for Colony were the cen
ter, Crabb, and their forward, 
Rylee.

It is n remarkable thing, too, 
that neither side sent in more 1 
than one substitute. The teams 1 
were as follows:

Ranger— Louise Sharpe, center; 
Opal Carter, running center; Lou
ise Rarnett and Ella Mae Smith, 
forwards; Dorothy Dell Smith and 
Allie Ball, guards.

Colony— G. Crabb, center; T. 
Thompson, running center; E. Ry
lee and O. Bowen, forwards; M. 
Briden and E. Thompson, guards.

Substitutions —  Ranger, Dodd 
for Carter; Colony, F. Robi.ion.

Scoring by quarters:
Ranger............... 6 6 4 6— 22
Colony............... 5 4 8 2— 19

The girls’ game was followed by 
two other teams from out of 
town, namely Colony and Morton 
Valley.

The boys from Morton Valley 
piled up a big score and defeated 
the Colony team to the tune of 37 
to 4.

The two basket made by Colony 
were in the third quarter. Out 
standing on Morton Valley team 
was Brice Marlow, who attended 
school at Ranger high school until 
two years ago.

The lineups’
Morton Valley —  Funk an d  

Craig, guards: Tankersley, center; 
Marlow and Gregory, forwards.

Colony -J. Stewart and James, 
guards; Stewart, center; F.riden 
and Anderson, forward*.

I

)

Substitutions— Colony, Thomp
son for James.

i
FIVE-LEGGED CALF BORN.

B* llnitH Prtsi.
STANFORD, Mont*— A five- 

logged calf was born on the ranch 
of Clarence Schmitt recently. Two 
week* old, R was said to' he in 
good health and normal in every 
respect other than (hr extra leg.
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Sorghum Syrup 
Aiding Farm

land weighing 175 pounds each. 
They are Mackall and Daniels.

The weights in the line from 
I end to end, but without regard W> 
whether they play on the right or 

I left side of the line, are as fol
lows: Ranger’s line, starting with
the lightest and working up to the 
heaviest, is “ Squint Williams, 
guard, lf>0; Paul Bray, end, 165$ 
Standard, tackle, 163; John Hmy, 
renter. 172; Love, guard, 175; Ad
kins, tackle, 1 *3, and Britt, end, 
184.

For Eastland the members of 
the probable starting lineup in the 
line are Baggett, guard, Dirt; Al* 
li-on, center, 160; Raib-y. guard, 
D!0; Bagiev, tackle, 165; Taylor, 
end, 168; Vaughn, end, 170, and 
Fulcher, tackle, 180.

This will show that Eastland’s 
line is a little more uniform as to 
weight, as is the backfield, with 
th< weights ranging from three 
160-pounders to one 180-pounder, 
while Ranger’* line ranges, in 
weight, from 150 pounds to 1KJ. 
with no two weighing in at exactly 
the same weight, though Adkins 
and Britt lark but a pound o f bal
ancing the scales.

All of this means nothing as fap 
as playing ability is concerned, but 
it floes give one an idea as to the 
comparative size of the two team?.

A< usual we will do our gue-s- 
ing as to the score after the game.

CARRY ON!

Dulin-I lame 
egion, popp>n> United tVf- I

LINCOLN, Neb. -The J 
-ion ha- brought about ’ he ] 
of one of the cornbelt’s mu* ] 
ishing pioneer industry thJ 
making -orghum on tbmmj

F aced with l he probe J  
(hieing the grocery hills S  

post ible in view <>t u j 
produce and grain | 
farmers have turned to thed 
of tall sorghum cane u- me 
od of making "ends meet.'

Sotchum mill- that v . J 
in the hayloft many v>-ur] 
when the manufacture!! J 
cairn on the market, have] 
taken apart, cleaned and J 
work.

J. K. Grimm urged fartneJ 
lived about him to plant fJ 
orghum cane which h pJ 
to convert into syrup on -|J

Grimm now ts opera' -,g j 
-orghum mill, converting ;J 
cane into sorghum for i, j 
hoi-, keeping his share ar.] 
ing it.

And farmers wives aie J
find a way to use up the J 
-orghum by tanning many] 
with it rather than bu\ -ig J

Jess Drum and John w] 
near Stella, probably aJ 
tatt premier .sorghu J 

Drum’s father wa- an ex;*] 
ghum maker years ago,
-oil is keeping up the repuu

They are using a sorghos 
that has been at work since] 
And here's how they make 
sorghum.

Juice is crushed from the J 
of cane by a horse powcrl 
Then the juice i* run into 
lat pans and heated over aa 
oor furnace. The juice it | 
ntil a rich, golden brows] 
hum is produced. Se\»-ntj 
ins of cane juice will rtuk 
alloris of good sorghum, 1

H. JACKSON

Armistice Day: The wonder
'spurn! Does it recall long hours! 
and days of pHtient marching un
der fill-? Long months and years 
of sleeping in muddy trenches? 
Long after years of pain and suf
fering for countless men who sur
vived the horrors of the World 
War?

If not, then the sacred meaning 
of Armistice Day has failed to 
leach your heart.

And the ,-ight of the legionnaire 
in his regimentals on this day of 
all American days, ha.- failed to 
sti- your patriotism.

Whenever you see the scarlet 
poppy, does your blood thrill to 
the suggestion thut flower con
tains? I f  not, then you have for
gotten why poppies were chosen 
by the American Legion as the 
floral emblem of a great sacrifice 
and struggle.

And should you neglect, this 
once a year, to exchange your 
dime for the scarlet flower, then 
you will have something on your 
conscience, that should prove a 
heavy weight. Fol with every sale 
of every hunch of poppies, some 
American man or boy in some hos
pital is made easier and his pain 
lighter through the comforts he 
will receive from the proceeds of 
these emblems.

It is easy to forget, and easier 
yet to neglect.

Armistice Day in this city will 
witness the annual decoration of 
the soldiers memorial fountain 
which stands on the southwest coi 
ner of the Eastland county court 
house square, a memorial to th 
Eastland county men who wer 
out as soldiers of the Unite 
States in the great World Wa. 
ami made the supreme sacrifice o 
their life, before the Armistic.

My Clafi 
Mful Me
■  R. 1 h:u
■litertai 
■ham a 
iy aftei 
I J’it/.er
■  yes-ion
W. J. Pi
Bs prest 
K-. seer
■ office! 
■rere e! 
K .  Her 
i, Hayes 
I  officei

Arcadia to Have 
Magician on Stage 

at Sunday Shows

devotif 
ine Seri 
Bond, 
Ith P»a 
iss praj 
exchai 

rget-nu 
Dur of 
»st orii 
itles of

B, E. Garner, manager of the 
\rcadia theatre. Ranger, ha- an
nounced an added attraction for 
Sunday afternoon and night, when 
Willard, the Wizard, one of the 
foremost magicians of the world, 
will present his full performance, 
including 20 new miracles of thi.-r 
season.

Willard has been playing in the 
larger theatres throughout this 
county this year and ha- been 
astounding his audience- wherever 
he bus gone. From th* cities where 
he has shown this season press re
port- indicate that he is by far the 
most outstanding magician now on 
the American stage.

Willard has shown in practically 
every country of the world and 
has collected the most astonishing 
feast of magic from each country 
he has visited.

Two performances will be given 
by Willard in Ranger, one start 
ing at about 2 o’clock in the aft
ernoon and the other at about 8 
that evening.

while the Bulldogs weigh 1,182 for 
an average of slightly less than 
169 pounds. In the backfield the 
Bulldogs will have even less of an 
advantage in weight as the Mav
ericks average exactly 165 pounds 
and the Bulldogs 167, according 
to the figures on the programs for 
today.

Ranger’s backfield a v e r a g e  
weight is brought down by "Rab
bit" Jones, who is listed at 180 
pounds and looks as though he 
would have to rarry about half a 
brick under his jersey to make 
that weight, while J. L. Jones al
most makes up for it with his 200 
pounds. Lyon and Anderson 
weigh 160 and 178 respectively, 
which is nearer the average than 
either of the Joneses.

Eastland’s backfield is much 
more uniform. Burgamy at loo 
is the lightest with Garrison weigh
ing 160 and the two other mem
bers of the probable starting 
backfield as sent out from East-

at 2 o’clock. Next in interest 
comes the Breckenridge-AbiU-nc 
game at Abilene, which will turn
about as much to do with the 
standing of the Eastland und Ran
ger teams as does the game in 
Ranger. The third game that will 
interest the local fans is the Texaa-
T. C. U. conflict at Fort Worth 
this afternoon. This game is of 
interest because it will probably 
determine the winner of the 
Southwest conference title. Both 
teams have plenty o f power, T. C.
U. featuring a strong line and a 
good backfield and Texas depend-

lash *n8 nn a 8ood line and a powerful 
•irks backfield.

Weak Eyes Causi 
Him to Miss S<

AMARILLO, Tex.— JohnnJ 
•laying "hookey.”

First his teacher, then tM 
int officer, and finally tbs 
Cross and a city were aroua 
his absence from school. Hi 
ther shrugged drooping -h i 
and said, "Oh, well.”

But an inve-tigator pen 
and finally the truth wa; Its 

Johnnie'* father, working 
two days a week, could M 
ford a pair of glasses for 
The family was proud in 
schoolboy had cried each 
because his eyes were ton
study hi- leaaou.

Relief agencies p nv : il  
for an eye examination 'nil 
of glas-es. Johnnie is M 
school.

ith B ILL  M A Y E S

The tentative starting lineups of 
the Mavericks and Bulldogs show 
that, in w.ight, the two teams arc 
pretty evenly matched, with the 
Bulldogs being but slightly heavier 
than their opponents.

In the line the probable starters 
for the Mavericks weight 1,168 
pounds for an average of 166-plus,

INDIAN KNOWLEDGE FAIED
By United I’rw,.

ROME. N. Y. Indians are sup
posed to know their woods anti 
plants, but Thoma- Rawlins, des- 
condent of Chief Skunandoa. died 
here after eating a number of 
toadstools which he thought were 
mushrooms.

THE HUNTER 
HUNTED!

"Nature in the Raw” — as 
portrayed hy the famous 
artist, R. A tk inson Fox 
• . . inspired hy the battle 
between an enraged bull 
buf fal o and the savage 
Indian hunters whose lances 
roused the beast to furious 
charge. "  Nature in the Raw/ 
is Seldom \ iild ” —and raw/ 
tobaccos have no place in 

cigarettes.

. . . you can enjoy 
the biggest five cents 
worth you have ever 
known. F ive cents 
worth of natural gas 
will operate a bath 
room he a t e r  ten 
hours . . .  a Jiving 
room heater almost 
four hours . . .  make 
165 cups of coffee... 
furnish enough hot 
water for ten baths 
or seventy shaves. 
Did you ever stop to 
think t ha t  F I V E  
pennies had such 
purchasing power?

m ellow ing, are then given the 
benefit o f  that Lucky Strike puri- 
fying process, described by the 
w ords " I t ’s toasted ’*. T h a t ’s 
why folks in every city, town and 
hamlet say that Luckies are such 
mild cigarettes.

Community
LDNT. S fA H

"Natural Gas Co.
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Saturday. i" <i with tim e tmonkayi, “ 8e« no
Dulilt*Daniel port, American evil; hear no evil; think no evil,” 

Hy United Pn*» igion, poppy day sale. Kemeni- awarded Mrs. Kay Earner.
COLN, Neb.—The »r the legionnaires. Dainty tea plate of pink adn
is brought about th rjun loi Missionary Auxiliary, white ribboned sandwiches with 

D,i Baptist chureh. Mines, cheese filling, fruit salad, olives, 
uly, Lee Bishop and Mis- cake with fruit sad whipped cream 

•unt, directors. topping, and toffee, was served
■ t l ib r a »>  open 2 to 5:30 Mmee. Hart, Vernon, W. 1

fH ttm m it) clubhouae. trey, Rap Earner, and mem
r  * * * * bers, W. J. Peters, V. A. Thomas,

C. IV. Geue, U. M. Herron, C. Vi. 
Ipha Delphian chapter ha> Mays. Frank Komi, M. C. Hayes, 
ostponed on account of J Leroy Arnold. J J. Tabelman. 

**e day, and will be enter- W. H. Lobaugh, J. I,. Cottingham, 
lext Tuesday afternoon. 3 Lewis, Pitzer, and Miss Mabel 

at the home of Mrs. Hart.
V. Williams, 707 South
street.
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Adjourned to Dec. 14, residence 
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officers as hostesses
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Jy Class
Ful Meeting.

Ilb thanx < la - wa
Entertained hy Mrs. J. L. 
mmm at her residence Wed 

afternoon, when Mrs. 
*itzer was co-hostess.

Junior Beethoven 
Music Club.

Jeanne J -hnston was at home 
Wednesday afternoon to the 
Junior Keethoven Music %eluh, 
which opened with the junior club

session opened in charge of song, by Anna Hamilton, with I..
G. Tucker, club president, at 
piano.

Minutes by secretary, Josephine 
Murphy were approved. The chair 
announced the election of officers 
will he held the second Wednesday 
in December, 3:15 p. m., in junior
high school.

I McDowell, the composer, was 
studied at this meeting, and com
positions played from memory, 
piano, by Josephine Murphy. Kuth 
Agnes Harrell, Fiances I,an«, 
Kuby Lee Pritchard, and Jeanne 
Johnston, who interpreted beau
tifully Mac Dowell’s "Scotch 
Poem."

I Articles read were “ Musical 
Helps,” by Hazel Randolph; "Bi-

J. Peters, president, with 
presented by Mrs. V. A. 
secretary.

officers for the new fiscal 
rere elected and present, 

I: Herron, pie iibnt: Mi
Hayws. secretory-treasurer, 
officers will be appointed

devotional period was given 
Inc Scriptur* lesson by Mi 
Bond, who used as basis the 
t̂h Psalm, and clo.-cd with 
M prayer in unison, 
exchange gifts of rosebuds 

l> i I br ought ’
Tour of contests, with favoi 

st original story contrived 
litles of Minu>. a blott« r. top

HORIZONTAL 
1 Horse that 

carries a pack. 
7 Corporeal.

11 Marshals.
15 Aptitude.
10 Mouth (abbr.),
17 Gains as clear 

profit.
19 Fruit similar

to the lemon.
20 Stanuurd type

measure.
21 .Monkey.
23 Obscure sect of 

Gnostics.
25 To and -----?
It Ranks.
z« Chains of 

rocks under 
wuter.

29 A curse.
10 Expert.
32 To p»>er.

| 13 Light brown, 
j 34 Bird whose 
I cry Is “hoot.”

35 PinuceouK
' trot
37 Alt aye vote.
38 To drink 

slowly.
It Dried coconut 

meat.

Answer to Previous Puzzle

44 To instigate.
46 Devout.
48 To encounter.
49 Opposite of In.
50 Colleague.
52 Hurrah.
53 Doctor.

Walking stick
55 Oak.
57 Myself.
5s Oily liquid.
GO Flower and 

vegetable lied. 
62 Types of

printed letters. 
6.3 Frights.

\ KHT1CAL 
1 One-seeded

winged fruit.
2 Abdominal 

appendage as 
in the lobster.

3 Mister.
4 Skillet.
5 Ore launders.
6 Compound 

ether
7 To impregnate 

with salt.
8 Obsequies. 

Buffoon
10 Beer.
11 Seventh note
12 Homan high

way*.
1* Derived from

a cyme.
is Pace.
22 Female cheep.
24 French 

premier.
25 Merriment.
27 Game.
29 Milliard shot.
31 IF.
33 Twitching.
36 Kuler of An

num.
37 To fondle.
38 Enticing wom

en.
39 Flat-bottomed 

boat.
41 By
42 A broach
48 Chief city of 

Greece.
4.1 To break open.
46 Sudden fright.
47 Woolen fabric.
50 Sanskrit dia

lect
51 Muck.
64 Pass between 

mountains.
56 To sin.
59 The soul in 

Egyptian re
ligion

61 To accomplish.

Dorothy Day, Elizabeth Ann Hat-; 
rell, Elmer Brown, Delmer Brown, 
Ed Pritchard, Janice Simmons.

Tlu* 16 flappers chorus, France.- 
Owen, Lila Ben Ferrell, Kutli L<* 
baugh, Kzina Vaught. Annabel Lo- 
baugh, Ella Mae Taylor, Susie 
Shepard, Cutherim McGowan, 
Faye Tucker, Merle Whittaker, 
Doris Van Gcom, Dixie Miiler, 
Bessie Marlow, Corinne Hat i , 
Marselle Stover, Thco Roper, high 
school girls.

A charming little chorus of 
girls from 8 to 12 years is com 
posed of Don ice Parker. Doris 
Lawrence, Jeanne Johnston, Fran 
ees Lane, Mildred McGiamery, 
Norma Jean Tucker, Janyc Sto 
ver, Angeline Meredith, Helen 
Rosenquest, Mary Martha Fuller, 
and Lucy May Cottingham.

A dainty little group of young
sters presents Shirley Potter. Pat
sy Kuth Eubanks, Louise Jones. 
Ann Harrell, Julia Lawson, an I 
Merline Ross.

These smaller group.- are the 
between-acts singers and dancers..

The performance is for the 
benefit of the Masonic temple, to 
which the Order of the Eastern , 
Star has pledged their assistance.

Active rehearsals are now in ( 
progress, and a full dress rehearsal 
is called for Sunday evening at 
7:30 o’clock.

This promises to be one of the 
most tuneful and attractive ama
teur performance* ever pre-ented 
in this city.

Civic League
Hear* Wonderfu l Program.

A fine program wa- prev nt»d 
by the Warner College Campus 
Beautification club, made further 
interesting through the musical 
program by Prof, and Mrs. Bar
nard of Warner college, at lh<- 
meeting Wednesday afternoor of 
the Civic league, held in the com
munity clubhouse.

The session wa- opened by the 
president, Mrs. J. C. Patterson, 
with minutes read by Mrs. G. 
Stire, and approved

The only business transacted in
cluded report of the flower show, 
chairman Mrs. Janie- Horton, 
which contained suggestion that 
future flower .-hows should be 
kept open on Sunday afternoon, as 
well, and thus avoid moving of 
content* on the Sabhath day.

The treasurer, Mrs. Eugene Day. 
report showed '$142.55 cleared 
from the flower show, all debts 
paid, and over $90 in treasury.

Mrs. ('laud G. Stubblefield wa- 
greeted a* a new member.

A city clean-up was planned io 
be held in connection with city 
commissioners’ committee-, on Nov.

21, for committee meeting, league
J representatives to be Mmes, Pat
ter-on and Horton, with commit
tee filled later.

Announcement will he made 
| late r if this date is chosen as 
■•lean-up day.

The program opened witJi a 
1 group of voice number - by Prof. 
Barnard, and presentee) tb- ro- 
uiuntic, sacred and modem schools 
tn theme and variety,

A firn- talk on the necessity for 
training children in music with the 
tatement that every child •an he 

14aught something in music, was 
tiresented by Pi of. Barnard.

A most interesting talk on the 
, >>lans and purposes of the campus 
beautification club was presented 

j by Mr. McAllister and V1j-s Abcr- 
’ nathy of the Warner college.

Following the meeting the 
league adjourned to Warner col- 

I lege, to look over the campus, and 
visit the ground- and building-.

At thi meeting the president 
announced her uupointments for 
1982-33: Mrs. J. M Perkins,
parliamentarian: Mrs. W. F. Stall- 
ter. custodian; M I!. K. McGiam
ery. federation counsellor and la t
ter babies bureau; Mrs. W. I*. Les
lie  historian; Mrs. W. K. Jackson, 
publicity chairman; Mrs. W. A. 
Martin. Mrs. W. K. Jackson, Mrs. 
Frank Crowell, membership; Mrs.

J. M. Perkins, program; Mrs. C.
F Connellee and Mrs. W H. Mul 
bugs, courthouse restroom; Ml.-.
K. K. Sikes Mix. Don Parker, an«l 
Mrs. G. S. Stire, home service; 
Mr*. James liotuiu, Mrs. Dave 
M >Hf. Mrs. W C. M lit low, finance 
committed; Mr*, lolu Mitchell, 
Mrs. Maurice Shelton. Mrs. Eu
gene Day, social service commit
tee.

Don’t Trifle With Coughs
Don't let them get a strangle bold. 

1 .gin genus quick!). LreutnuW.n <.ota- 
bines the 7 best t»eip6 known to modem 
science. Powerful but harmless. Pleasant 
to tal.'-. No narcotics. Your druggist will 
refund your money if any onugh or cold 
no matter how long -landing is not re
lieved by Creotoul&ioo. (adv.)

B A L D W IN -M A D E

PIANOS  

Clyde H. Davis
Jewelry and Music

Do You Want 
To Sell Your 

B u sin ess?
Quirk action assured— we cater to out- 
of-town cash buyers.

Why Experiment?
W e sell General Merchandise Stores. 

Beauty and Barber Shops. Grocery and 
Meat Markets. Auto Agencies, Auto 
Tamps and Service Stations. Hotels, ('on- 
fectionaries, Drujr Stores, Cafes, Ladies' 
Ready-to-Wear Shops, and all other jro- 
itifr concerns. Specialize in stock reduction 
and close-out sales.

Do you want to sell your fa rm ?

Write and have our representative call 
on you. All transactions strictly confiden
tial.

ACTIVE SALES CO.
FORT W ORTH, TEXAS, BRANCH 

P. O. BOX 1535
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ograpy of Mac Dowell’s*,”  by Nell 
Kuth Kcllett, and “ MacDowell’s 
Idea of Technique,”  by L. G. 
Tucker.

I A humorous reading by Doris 
Lawrence and the report of Hazel 
Randolph, the critic, closed the 
program hour.

Refreshments of sandwiches, po
tato flakes, ami hot chocolate 
were served by Mrs. E. R. John
ston. the mother of the little host
ess, to Joyce Newman, Ruth Agnes 
Harrell. Ruby Lee Pritchard. L. G 
Tucker, Doris Lawrence, Frances 
Lane, Nell Ruth Kellett, Hazel 
Randolph, Jeanne Johnston. Mrs 

I Joe C. Stephen, a guest, and Mr*.
I A, F. Taylor, club director.

• *  *  *

My»tery  Show
W r i t  Ward P.-T. A. Offer ing.

The Parent-Teacher association 
1 of the West Ward school is offer
ing a mystery show on Tuesday 
night. Nov. 15, at high school au
ditorium. and has an entertain
ment that the public will find ex
citing, unusual and nerve thrill
ing.

"A  Night in India" with marvel
ous tricks and legendermain will 
be shown by Laurent, outstanding 
as a wonder worker, and a man of 
mystifying surprises.

I Fountains of fire, rainbows of 
silk, all grow before your eyes.

Fashion Features
' i

for the
0

Social Season
Every season there arc certain 
styles that find particular favor in 
shoe fashions. The three pictured 
here are this season’s favorites:

The Graceful Pump*

$1.98 to $7.95
The T-Strap o f Kid

$2.98 to $5.00
a t l  I

The T ie

$1.98 to $7.95
These beautiful types come in black and 

the smart new shades of brown. Some are of 
one leather: others in combinations of
leather or leather and fabric.

Hassen  Co m p a n y
r a n g e r

We all loved make-believe even 
a* children, and this performance 
will be like u fairy story and 
please grown-ups and children 
thoroughly.

For benefit of the school charity 
work. Patronise this show and 
you will not regret it.

Mrs. Raul McFurland, president 
of the West Ward P.-T. A., and 
Mrs. I). S. Eubanks, assisting will 
appreciate the co-operation of 
their friends and the public in any; 
help they may give towards mak
ing this show a success.

 ̂ 0 0 0 0
Class To  Meet.

Members of the Martha Dorcas 
class are asked to meet in the 

j classroom Sunday morning before 
going to the Men’s Bible depot U 

I me nl.
j *' • ■* *
Order o f Eastern Star 
Plans Brdliant Production.

"See You Later,”  a snappy 
three-act musical comedy will t>* 
presented by Order of the Eastern 
Star chapter of Eastland, next 
Monday night, Nov. 14, in high 
school auditorium, by IochI talent 
uidod by a group of charming
young girls, in swinging, singing, 
chorus and dance numbers, that 
are worked in throughout the acts, 
and between the acts, by the 
younger girls, all this making a 
tuneful and sparkling entertain
ment.

The action takes place in an 
office; at a mountain lodge, and 
an evening scene at the lodge.

Characters. Donald McKay, at
tractive young man, played by Pat 
Everett.

Solly Goldstein, Fred Gerry.
Percy Vare, a fop, O. L. Duck

ett.
Mr. Millrocks, a millionaire. L. 

J. l.ambert.
Mary, the pretty heroine, sweet

heart of McKay, lone Raines.
Sally Forth, a frivolous crea

ture, Edith Wood.
Jeff, a negro, Conrad Reeves.
Speedy, office boy, Odell 

Grubbs.
Neverro Spottsem, conceited de

tective. Charles I.ftffoon. 
i Mabie Knott, Spottsem’s sweet- i 
heart, Barbara Ann Arnold.

The mixed chorus is composed 
of Ellen Pearson, Agnes Odom.

“Okay—
Meet You at

E LV IS  IN G R A M  S 

BOWLING  
PALA C E”

and they are both 
headed for an 

enjoyable 
healthful evening.

$2.50 F wi8h
Each W eek

W e  A i m

Humble Service Hits the Bull’s Eye 
Humble Products Too•  •

ESSO
The finest motor fuel available. Con
tains ethyl mixed with specially refined 
gasoline. Of high anti-knock rating, it 
gives maximum performance.

HUMBLE GASOLINE
It “ has everything" a 1U2 gasoline 
should have—anti-knock, crystal clear, 
clean odor, low carbon, bubble free, 
always uniform in its high quality.

U. S. M OTOR GASOLINE
Meeting l'. S. Government specifications 
it sets the standard among gasolines in 
its price class.

TRIM
A perfect body polish and cleaner. 
Restores original luster with little 
effort. Rejuvenates lacquer and enamel 
surfaces.

K O TO
Mix it In your gasoline to lubricate and 
protect the upper parts of the motor. 
Preserves valves, valve guides and top 
of cylinder walls. Especially useful in 
new engines.

TRI-RAD
Three products to insure perfect con
dition of radiators. One stops leaks— 
the second removes rust and scale— 
the third prevents rust.

EXTANE
In small cans, a spot-remover In gal
lon cans, for dry-cleaning. Safe, quick, 
economical—use it over and over.

M O -LAC
Live stock spray—absolutely protects 
from flies. Tests prove that Mo-Lac 
sprayed cows give more milk.

HOUSEHOLD LUBRICANT
In handy 4-ounce squirt cans—seals 
tight. For a hundred uses in the home. 
A perfect all-round lubricant, polish 
and rust preventive.

FLUSHING OIL
Mashes out dirt and sediment from 
crankcase and hearings. Always use it 
before filling up with fresh motor oil.

SPECIAL LUBRICANTS
For every need —water proof for wuter 
pumps Penola l eaded Compound for 
extra pressure—I'nlversal—Transmis
sion — Gear — Wheel Bearing — Free 
W heeling — Penetra tin g  and Met 
Clutch lubricants.

997 HUMBLE OIL
.tfl cents a quart. Made in Texas froth 
Texas paraffin crude hy exclusive new 
process. Combines all superior qualitse* 
of other oils. I nwest consumption. Saves 
on oil and repair hills. Finest oil obtain
able. It stays in your crankcase.

VELVET M OTOR OIL
29 cents a quart (formerly 25 cents). 
Meets the Humble standard of high 
quality. Second onl> to *97.

VELVET No. 15
15 cents a quart. The maximum In  
quality and protection in the low price 
held.

LUBRICATION
Trained men. special greases, checked 
service. Complete insurance against 
the money loss and danger of improper
lubrication.

KEROSENE
Pure, clean, burns bright and hot 
foul odors Highly r 
cverv household use.

- --------------- No
refined, ideal for

MAPS -  IN FO R M ATIO N
Free. Large, clear, complete, colored 
road maps —folded to pocket size. 
Humble men will help you to go w here 
you want—and to get what you want.

SERVICES-FIRST-AID
\ir, water, ice water free. Telephone 
stations Cold drinks. < -on era I assis
tance and .tdvice on motorists1 prob
lems of all kinds. Fire extinguishers 
at all stations and on all trucks and 
cars. First-aid equipment.

Of vital importance to business and family, 
the automobile requires a wide variety of 
products and skilled attention. If it runs 
and looks well, it will cost less in the long 
run. Humble quality products are espe

cially designed for all needs and all purses. 
Humble men are doubly trained — first, 
to be expert at their work; second, to be 
courteous and helpful to the motorist 
• . . . Shop for your car with Humble.

Copt 193J, T b . Humble Oil ft Rrftnint Co.

SERVICE YOUR 
CAR WITH HUMBLE GET THE BEST 

NO EXTRA COST
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Yea!

t y u .

A r m i s t i c e  D a y

FOOTBALL
X^e the undersigned affi 

hereto our signatures

In Honor

%

BEAT THOSE

BULLDOGS
We ll be right there at the kick-off 

and— win or lose— we’ll still be 

there when the last whistle is blown 

and we ll still be 100 per cent for the

100% for t
Mavericks

FIRST- T0 TH0SE WH0 SACRIFICED SO 
MUCH IN THE FIRST FLUSH OF 
THEIR MANHOOD TO OUR 
COUNTRY

THEN:
TO THE BOYS WHO WILL FIGHT 
WITH ALL THEIR STRENGTH 
AND MIND

TO
W IN

FOR THEIR SCHOOL 
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER

1 1 t h

United Dry Goods Stores, Inc.

John H. Harrison Grocery 

Modern Dry Cleaners &  Dyers 

Texas Auto Supply Company 

Connellee Hotel &  Coffee Shop 

Men’s Shop

Eastland, Wichita Falls &  Gulf R. R.
C. J. Rhode*

J. H. Cole, Sells for Less

Hotel Garage
Across from Connellee Hotel

Bi la Top &  Body Works

Lyric Theatre 

Majestic Cafe

Tom’s Transfer &  Storage Co. 

Crouch Plumbing Company 

Panhandle Super-Service
Fred M ichael, Manager

Arab Gasoline Corporation 

Community Natural Gas Company 

Eastland Gasoline Company

Butler-Harvey Chevrolet Company 

Mickle Hardware &  Furniture Co. 

Spee Dee Dry Cleaners 

West Commerce Fruit Stand &  Gro.
A. J. Seal. Owner

Hunt &  Harris Garage
302 West Commerce St.

Eastland Transfer &  Storage Co.
Moving Done Cheaper

Piggly Wiggly

Quality Dry Cleaners 

Perry Brothers, Inc.

The Great Atlantic &  Pacific Tea Co. 

Corner Drug Store
Northwest Corner Square

f

C. T. Nelson for Candies

J. C. Penney Co.

Ben E. Hamner 

Eastland Bakery 

Harry E. Wood, Trucker 

Muirhead Motor Company
Buick— Ole*— Pontiac

Superior Garage

fSH*

>  .
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Ranger Personals
Dr. and Mrs. F\ M. Kuykendall 
<1 daughter, Miss Alla Rue Kuy- 
ndall, are visitors in Fort 
orth today, attending the T. C. 
►Texas football game.
Miss Virginia Acree is spending 

week-end at her home in 
co, the gue-t of her parents.
>. and Mrs. H. J. Barham and 
J.loyd, are Fort Worth visitors 
y,i attending the T. C. U.-Tex- 

fqitbnll game.
fccil G. McCary of Ilreckcn- 

wns nurdhered among the 
guests who attended the 

ger Country’ rlub dunce last 
ing, and who also attended 
F.astlund-Ranger game at Lil- 
field today. Mr. McCary is 

guest of Ranger friends among 
am are Mr. and Mrs. C. (J. 
ng ami C. H. Suits.

RADIATORS
E L E A N E D

and
REPAIRED

W E LD IN G

Crawford W elding
Pine Street Ranger

ific Tea Co.

>y

Want i d i  are cail< in advanre 
excepting made oaiy to firm*

Iarrying account*. Will accept 
o want ada over telephone only 

regular patron*.

0— LO D G E NO TICES
pNGKR I I.KS No 1373 meet- 
night. All members requested 
be present.

W. A." LEITH, K. R.
O R. BRADY, Sec

S— A G E N T S  W A N T E D
LASTED Reli:ddi men age 251 
I i0 to sup|>ly established de
li ml for Rawleigh Products in 

tlund county, also city of 
t Other good I... nlitie »\;ol 
I '  Company furtii-lo e\er> 
In g  hut the car. Good profits 
i Writ# the \\ i
kwleigh Com.. Memphis, Tenn., 

me. W E. Kellett, l.a-t- 
nd, Texas.__________________

7— S P E C IA L  NO TICES
JW’TFD- -Turkeys, poultry, pe- 
I bides and furs Ranger Rowl

and E gg  Co.
jA n <; k R TRANSFER & STOR- 
GE CO., Rhone 1 1 7 
ANTED—  Poultry. turkeys, pe- j 
rs, hides and fur*. Ranger Poul- [ 

Egg Market.
9 — HOUSES FOR R E N T

P  \LL bouse, close in . liJ" S 
-tin Ranger.

EASTLAND TELEGRAM

W t ^ n n H  M V I R D E H a ,

PACE  FTVE

• t
\GABRIELLE E. 

FORBUSH
C9ss 0r n* isev<a ihc

BEUIN HKHK r o u  t  It 
1 In aiury uprna « l l k  a prologu. 

In nhlrk a murdrr la ri>nimlili< 
h; n homli-ldiil uiiinluc. t a i n  !• 
boards a trala fur l.on* lalnnu 
Iklnkln* ut ikr pleasant «rrh-r,,  
hr la lu Imre Ikrrf Thr M in o r  • 
the nmrdrrrr la not dlarloaril

Tb e kirnr sblfla ••> thr I.i.mk
In ml bom* M f 1 IM M  n ml l<
A I K Mil.I.. rrlr«l ihrfr 9 ••
• nd mufh In lu% f Isindn ••
DouncM iliiif Insirnd »t  ll,r<

The Newfangles (M om  'iT Pop )
VOU MET t h e  W OMAN WHO  
Cl a i m s  a u n t  b p i d g e t  S / 
MONEY ?  W H O  _
IS SHE?

V  ___ WHAT'S
l ^HC LIKE

WHEN 1 SAID 
'  THAT Y O U  
WCDE THE PEAL

heiress s h e  ©a n
ME OUT OF THE

AND W E  COME BACK TO \
T 'T E L L  Y E .M P . SCPOD, \

THAT \ KN O W  ME OW N 
GPAND MITHEO S M ITHEP'S J 

OWN SlSTEW

21— I.Klr t l, NOTH US
[TREASURY DKRARTMKNT,
I •• of Secretary, Washington,
, C., October 24, 1932. Propos- 
i are hereby solicited, to be 
>• "ed in the Office of the Super 
t ting Architect, Treasury l)e- 
i ent, Washington, 1>. C.. at !* 
t Io< k, a. m., on November 25, 
M2, for the sale or donation to ; 
• 1 nited States of preferably a 

i lot containing upproximate- 
‘ 000 square feet, with a di 

i >n of approximately 160 
0‘al feet, on the more important 

•he two street frontages, cen- 
kl V and conveniently located 

jitable for a Federal build- 
> -it.- .it Ku'tlaml, Texas. Sitt

ing a different street frontage 
' eiismns will be considered pro
ved the area 
r same
i master will supply prospective 
olers with n circular giving par- 

i'- a.- to requirements and in
actions for preparation of bids 
d data to accompany same. 
>ry K. Heath, Assistant Secrt-

Miriia over Ikr nrrli rnd ikr j  nr 
to h.-ivr Bif, *l*br* (urala will li»
I ( I I  s|H A M O S  P F . A I I A I I V .  e l d r r -  
I f .  d i a ln n l  r r l n l l v r  o f  l . lnnn a w h o  
t m a  In \ r »  I n r k  on  k u . l n n .  nnd 
I n . l l r d  h i l t i s r l f  In v l n l l ' l h r  A v e r -  
I U| a A l ' l  A IV  U K  toaa.  bnor tsnm r  
l l r l i t l n u  r r | i r r a r n ln l 1 t r  o f  n K a r o -  
l ir.ti ,  i x - r f in n r  aon n o fn c  I o r r  r n l l h  
whaiata A . t r i l l  k o| ir .  In da> husl- 
n rnm  M i l  X T  A T I .  A \ ( I I  H. mli tHIr-  
■ i w l r r n  t tannnsrr  ttf I k r  flrtli 
A » r r l l l  . . o r  l> ■ fo ra  M k R  V I  A 
l*H A T T .  f i i r m r r  n u l l o r  o f  l . l n d n ’* 
nlatat a k r  tana nail ara*n f o r  a r » r r * l  
s rn r s .  anil  l . l  A V « I I A I ( . l « \ K s  
A K V .  t r ia l,  w r i t e r  on n I g n o r e  
l o o r .  l o a n  B o ra  t o  I k r  i ru ln  lu 
naa-ri I k r a r  ( u r . l a .

M lAV  r .O  I IA  A V IT M  T H R  A T O n i

CHAPTER II
U/~H)USIN AMOS vnulti land her 

In the five minutes It tak* 
me In wash up’ ” murmured Linn 
rebelliously as a loud, rarely-hear 
front door hell reverberated throne 
tho qidet house. The crunch c 
gravel outside had warned her. bu 
ehe had hoped It might he a belate, 
delivery to the kitchen. “ And h> 
would ring that flregong Instead o 
walking right In the open door!"

Frantically she mopppd her hand1 
and shook bark the damp bah 
which demanded combing befor- 
she could decentlv appear In puhlia

"There goes poor Ramie! LTr 
stairs, of course, and I told her IV 
let In the people when they came 
Drat—I've spilled that powder all 
over the dresser—! ’*

But In 4he sketchy yet effective 
modern manner Linda appeared 
combed, powdered and only a little 
breathless hard on the heels of the 
buxom Irish girl who admitted the 
llrst of ihe week-end visitors

"Hello. Cousin Amos! (Thank 
you. Rosie!) Come in and wel 
come!"

"Linda, my dear, how are you?"
The rather pleasantly pink-cheeked 
middle-aged man who had waited 1 
correctly on the doorstep outside I
the unlocked screen door turned* cal vigor. Cousin Amos had ’ h roomi Id  rather k'-ep it.at

Into room, winter or

As Linda s eyes lifted to his she met a lool( of frank friendliness.

Linda went ahead, keeping up Cousin Amos took possession 
,ucb conversation as was necessary "Very pleasant, my dear, very 
Amos' unswerving trueness to form pleasant. I'll open the windows If 
He would "remove the traces of the you don't mind. Fresh air can hurt 
and Inwardly entertained by Cousin | nobody—Linda—1 always have all 1 
journey." even though the smooth 
hour's run from town had been 
achieved In the beautiful enclosed 
car of a commuting b a n k e r  
acquaintance.

"Quite an establishment you have 
here, my dear—quite an establish 
ment!" • • •
rN spite of his assurance of physl

, can let 
: summer.”

Linda was pulling up blinds left 
shut to keep in the cooler early 
morning air.

“This room gets plenty of sun." 
she said. "It's been too hot today 
to open up. Ob. if you don’t mind. 
Cousin Amos— (as he approached 
a casement window at (be end of

ves on the little bal 
any—It's really a door, you see 
rhr catch at the bottom doesn t 
work lust right and once It's open 
.1 makes a horrid noise if there* 
the slightest breeze arid it's almost 
impossible to shut It fast again “ 

Cousin Amos stopped, but his face 
reflected his disapproval.

“ You have plenty of air." mid 
Linda firmly. "The breeze off the 
water comes in these windows You 
can leave your door open at night If
you wish — the door across the hall open and charming, 

of Long Island vintage. "On the jgn t right opposite you." | "Mr Statlander'” She *uuiei
gleefully at her own accurate nieiu

Germany has outlawed one of 
its oldest nudist colonies, the Adolf 
Koch school, because “ it gradually 
has lost its gymnastic character 

is approximately and is encroaching on the province 
Upon application, the of medical treatment.'* And we 

thought all the time that the chief 
objection was lack of clothes.

FRE CK LES and H IS FR IEN D S— By Blos&er

Ia m b u l a n c e  s e r v i c e
“ Watch Our Window*’ ’

|Cillingsworth, Cox & Co. 
'hone 29; Night, 129-J, 37-W 

Ranger, Texa*

How One Woman 
Lost 10 Lbs. in a Week

$ 1j
v

Do You Want 
To Sell Your 

Business?

Ituick action assured— we 
ater to out-of-town cash 
uyers.

Why Experiment?
We sell General Merchandise 

tores, Beauty and Barber 
Tops, Grocery and Meat Mar- 

Auto Agencies, Auto 
imps and Service Stations, 

Hs, Confectionaries, Drug 
>res. Cafes, ( allies' Ready-to- 
i*ar Shops, and all other go- 

ctincerns. Specialize in 
. ’ k reduction and close-out 
lies.

to you want to »ell your 
farm ?

Write and have our rep- 
Mentative call on you. All 
fansactions strictly conff- 
sntial.

active Sales Co.
’ on  Worth, T «x a * f Branch

P. O. Box 1535

Mr*. HoOy I.uedekc o f Payton w rit.* : 
I «m u*hia Kru*ch«*n to roduce weight—-I 

1 lost 10 pound* in one week »nd cannot »nv 
too much to recommend it.”

To lake o ff f« t  feaniiy. SAFE LY  and 
HARM LESS!,Y take one half teaapoonful 
of Krusehen in a glB** of hot water in the 
morning before breakfast, go lightly on 
f»tty  meat*, potatoes, butter, cream and 
pastries- it i* the safe way to lose un
sightly fat and one bottle that last* 4 
weeks rosts hut a trifle. (let it at any 
drugstore in America. I f  this first bottle 
fails to convince you this Is the safest 
way to lose fa t- money hack.

But lie sure and get Kruschen Salts 
Imitation* are numerous and yon must 
safeguard your health.

and gestured to the chauffeur of a stopped at the top of the rounded " C'
severely Impressive limousine. Tht „ lalrcase ostensibly to catrb the ony 1 “ reS
□tan brought Into the entrance hall . . .. , „. .  .. view through the ong windows of aa handsome. If somewhat aotlquat *
ed. suitcase and ooe of those prim central upper hall. He was breath 
two-handled soft bags which seem ing a little quickly, but seemed to 
to have been Invented to fit the de think that fluent conversation, prop 
acrlptlve name of "Boston bag.” A pr) d would fODfPa, ,hP far,
nod —no more— dismissed the chauf
fetir and in a moment the tine car |“ N °W 19 that— 1 am sure It is- ihc 
slipped silently away from the Sound 1 see?” 
broad colonial entrance of White "Yea." Through Linda's Irrever
,,aven- ent mind flitted the ancient chestnut

"Just leave your bags here," 
urged Linda. "Tom will take them
upstairs. He’s gone to the station, other side, you know, you hear the 
buv he'll be (tack in 10 minutes sea!’*
or 80 ” “ Ah!** Cousin Amos turned to

"Nonsense!" Having bestowed a |ook QUt (be wlndow.  over th(l 
firm yet emotionless kiss upon Lin
da s cheek. Cousin Amos now bung f" a,r8’ and bPheld on,y b,ue sky 
a light overcoat over one arm and uufl the tips of trees beyond the eD 
pinned It there by the crook haudle trance gate.
of a neatly folded umbrella, picked ; MOh, the other side of the Island 
up the Boston hag and was prepar ..
Ing to lift the heavier suitcase. "No ,, . . , tK . ..7 ,. , . , . „  Cousin Amos evidently thought
C. h l ;  T .  " 0 a“ ‘8U“ Ce- J ™  her unsuitably flippant, for the
would And this portmanteau dim 9jlghtegt lndicatlon 0f a frown mu9t ^  prosperlng-
ett t. no doubt, out to my stronger crossed the baby-smoothness of his prospering mightily ”

keeping m y *  f In fine "physical E  hid 1 Linda kept her patience,
vigor, you know, and though older h* Ddl*  of ,he,*ul faM "h.ch be had 
than your husband in years. I flat down on the top 8tep 
ter myself that few young men nave ‘This way Linda threw open 
my robustness. If you will show •he tlrst door down a short hall 
me the way, I ’ll go upstairs to re ^ou have a room where you can

l see the—er—the water.”

Then. loo. Torn Is salesmana^er 
HI a tirin that ha* connerlloos all 
over the world and ha; to eiilcrtnin 
people all tie  lime luste.d of 
sending some of them to botele » *

! tiave them here—the lit in allow* **A» 
so tnticb a month Its pleasanter 
for out-of-tn • t guestr and II h* n*» 
us sw ing Ihe house "

"You —er - sw ing—“ began * uu- 
‘ t̂n Amw with hi* bland (ier»ist*ii< « 
when Die sound of gravel impel,< 
tuslv ground below a motor • 
w t,eels brought a welcome Iblertnp- 

1 lion
"There-* Tom’ " exclaimed Linda. 

XUIfling her rr lief politely ‘ And l.e 
•has two of the guest* with nun. 
You'll excuse me. Cousin Ann*! 
When von are rested tom us down 
stairs We ll have tea on (he tawtt 
Go out the front door on tin* *'»'k 
the house—you drove up to wo**, 
really is the back door. Y’ou ll Mil! 
ua—’*

“ 1 shall rejoin you later." dtt 
swered Cousin Auto*, not dlspose-1 
to hurry. "I do out drink *f uu4 
lants. a* you know—tint a glass of 
cold water—It refreshes wttin.^t 
taking the appetite" He consulted 
the little French clock on Ihe mau 
tel. It pointed exarily to tiro

“ Dinner will not be until a quar
ter of eight." announced Linda 
firmly. She saw horrified disap
proval flash into the childlike e>ea 
The correct mealtime, for a Pea
body. was never later that. * Yo. 
"I'm havfng a few outside guest* to 
dinner Cousin Amos We'll die>« 
after tea. Come down when vnuVh 
read?” —and she flew down the 
steps, hastily patting her halt idto 
order.

• • •
k*J IN D A '” T-rn wti* ailing up

and the answered alntnsi at 
his elbow.

"Here—norrv!"
Introduction* were over quha||lar 

but she needed no explanation s* to 
which man was which At her 
right, a tall, beaut IfuIIv erect si*n 
der. yet powerful figure sugge-i*fl 
inescapably the Kttropean She con'd 
not have analyzed the impres»i»*to 
but she would have known him 
anywhere for a Continental S'-iss 
thing a little more courtly in hit 
simple greeting . . . his clothe* «o 
correct and yet subtly more *t* 
phtBtlcated. Yet. as her eyes lift*-' 
to bis. she met a look of (rant: 
friendliness which she would 
thought distinctively American

On fie f left, a snorter, stockirt 
■ figure . . . not really a» short as ti- 
seemed by contrast with T »ifS  

klooftely-knit six feet and
inches, and the other mans raid.', 
unusual height. A square lawe<J. 
taciturn Individual thi*. Inexpe* 
slve and poker faced as DeVn* was

••'J ’HERE will tie other giiesls’ ’ 
Cousin Amos made no prom 

ise about the casement window but 
his pained look gave way to one of 
polite Interest.

“ Four others—all men."
"Four! I trust It is convenient 

for me to— ? But 1 see you and 
Thomas keep up a large establish

ory, hut her air was one of compe
tent hostess-ship “Tom —will vot. 
take Mr. Statlander and Afr DeV,.* 
upstairs'’ We'll have lea on the 
lawn as soon as it's convenient tkw 
everybody. Mr Statlander is next 
to us. you know, and Mr DeVos *ip 
the end room Cousin Amos sai<l 
he would be down soon "

By telepathic matrimonial wtre  ̂
less she flashed her husband the in
formation that Cousin Amos rflth 
arrived, was installed and had si 
ready been a little difficult. And <•«

BKNAVIDKS— New .seats and 
equipment received for Benavides 
independent school district.

KIOV4 L E T S  RUH 
ONER OUR SIGNALS 

AGAIN, R E D ....
1 6 -1 -1 9 -1 9 -

12....

SAY.' I L L  
REMEMBER 
THEM AS 
EASY AS 
My OWN

T H A T 5  S R E A T  
TH O SE  A R E  OOR. 
S E C R E T  SIG NALS 
FOR THE KIWGSTotsI

Plan for Better 
Control-of-Colds 

Proved by Tests

CRYSTALS
Nature’s G ift to 

Suffering Humanity
I have suffered with nervous 

indigestion and constipation for 
several years and have used al
most every known remedy for 
same, and spent several hundred 
dollars to no avail.

After using three boxes of 
Crazy Crystals I can truthfully say 
I believe they are a gift from God 
to suffering humaniyt, and they 
are not a patent medicine.

Signed: FRED ASKEW,
Folkston, Ga.

C R A Z Y
WATER CO.

Mineral Well*, Texax

move trace* of lb* Journey."

REVIVAL MEETING Christian, you need the meeting.
The Evangelistic campaign an- Remember the time. Nov. l.'l-’JO. 

nounced at the Presbyterian tach evening at 7:30 p. m. Day* 
Church for last month, and de- services will be announced.
ferred for a good reason, will be- ( ------------------------
gin next Sunday morning at 11 
o’clock. A layman from Abilene.

.will open the meeting with a stir
ring inspirational address. Mr.
Gordon Weir has spoken many 
times in Ranger, and with fine re
sponse. Mr. Wier is well known in 
the Oil Belt as an enthusiastic 
football fan, and all round ath
lete. His activities in the religious 
relm are carried forward with the 
same earnestness and zeal as his 
athletics. Come and hear him Sun
day morning. On Monday Dr. E.
B. Surface, pastor of the Central 
Presbyterian Church of Abilene, 
will arrive and take charge of the 
meeting. I)r. Surface has been in 
Abilene about ten years, and has 
done a wonderful work there. He 
is a preacher of power and spirit.
In the social service clubs and 

[schools of his city, he is called 
I upon frequently, and always 
charms his hearers by his wit and 

j wisdom. But it is the pulpit that 
j God has most mightily used him 
|for the salvation of men, and the 
upbuilding of the kingdom.

A cordial invitation and wel
come is extended to every citizen 
of Ranger to attend the revival.
If you are a Christian, the meet
ing needs you; if you are not a

return communication, as be siart- 
"We have a good-sized bouse." j t t p  the stairs, ber husband hĵ  

she laughed. "Tom's uncle left It 1 nailed back that he would do his 
to him last winter and as b is , ^  lo her ou*- ,hul 9h«
mother lives by herself in a little looking adorable and that *o M  
beuse down the road we moved out wa* w’r "

Greensboro, N. C. —  Clinical 
tests— and use in thousands of | 
homes— have proved the new Vicks 
Plan for better Control-of-Colds. 
The number and duration of coin-; 
reduced by half! More than half of 
the costs of colds saved! Full de
tails of the Plan are in earh pat’K- 
aire of Vicks VapoRub and the new 
Vicks Nose & Throat Drops.

B A N K R U P T C Y  A T T O R N E Y

J. Carroll McConnell, Attorney, 
Palo Finto, Texas, specializes in 
bankruptcy, income tax, work
men’s compensation, insurance, 
etc. W’rite or telephone.

B r in g in g

I WTO A 
FULL 

S TR ID E , 
RED KING, 

SWADYSIDE'S 
FORWARD 
PASSING 
THREAT, 

HEADS 
FOR.

HOME ....

WE BUY PRODUCE!

V SYSTEM
GROCERY A  M ARK ET

Ranger, Texa*

who wouldn’t

When a youngster has no appetite, it's 
probably due to stasis. A little syrup of 
figs will soon correct this condition—-then 
watch the child eat.

Nature Knoxvs best I Never coax a child 
to rat! Remove the cause of a youngster’s 
poor appetite—get rid of stasis, Children 
who don’t eat are sluggish. Not to rorrert 
this is inexcusable. It is so easy to do, 
if you will only use the “ California treat
ment’’ Read what it is doing for listless 
children in every part of the country!

When appetite fails, tongue is coaled 
white, eyes arr a bilious yellow, don't 
give small children any constipating cathartic

of tender bowels! California syrup tuf ligs is the 
only “ medicine” they need!

Sluggishness ended 
in 2 Weeks!

That girl or boy with a furry tongue and a bad 
breath should not be dosed writh salts I California 
syrup of figs will gently stimulate the colon 
muscles -and the child you used to coax to eat 
will fairly devour his food, digest it. gain weight.

Try the California treatment! Begin tonight, 
with enough of the pute syrup of ligs to cleanse 
the colon thoroughly. Give less tomorrow, then 
every other day, or twice a week until the child's 
appetite, digestion, weight, completion, tell you 
the slants is gone.

TEXACO
CERTIFIED LUBRICATION

FIRESTONE TIRES
Alt  K t i d i  o f  A * t «m * b l l «  H rps lr in *  

Washing— Creat ing— Storage

Eaxtland Gasoline Co. 
L. J .  Ay ling 

Car. Main *ng H**m*n

1
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Ranger Social N ew s
ARR1TTA DAVENPORT, Editor. Phone 224. Ranger

Jones Rides Again At the Columbia Grady Owen Is
weaker Befo 
Ranger Rotary

Speaker Before

B r id f f  Dinner 
Complimenting 85 Gue»t»
Is Love ly  A f fa i r  At 
Ranger Country Club

Upholding th** -landard of Ran' 
ger society for lovely functions, 
and realist u to the present season

-

nified mode of entertainment an 
well as expresses her artistic in
clinations in rich color themes, one 
of the most elegant occasions to 
have been given in th« city for 
many seasons complimented guests 
Tuesday evening when Dr. antf 
Mrs. M. P. Kuykendall, together 
with their host and hostes- M* . 
Saunders Gregg anil brother, u. N. 
Thompson, entertained with a 
smartly appointed bridge dinner at 
the Ranger Country cTub.

The entire cluhrooni had been 
beautified with u colorful profu
sion of 'mums and shaggy headed 
chrysanthemums, carrying out a 
color motif of green and yellow. 
Around the spacious room at in
tervals stood baskets and vase* 
holding sprays of greenery shoot
ing amid clusters of golden toned 
l>lieftsoins. The piano topped with 
a low bowl of bronze chrysanthe
mums were entwined with -oft 
green gronds.

The fireplace mantel cast span
gled network effect afforded 
through autumn leaves and cedar, 
dotted with brightly toned cosmos, 
their color setting the dominate 
note for the remainder of the sur
rounding decorations.

Lending a finishing outline to 
the pretty bacaground stood tail 
golden standards holding conctal 
vases in which were other 
mums bowing in harmony

icolor tints made more effective! 
tlroin the itnjlow glow furnished 
from softly shaded floor lant}** 
holding bulbs of yellow.

Tables Pretti ly  Appointed
The large table covered with a ' 

handsome imported cloth over i 
green satin carried a choice and ' 
rare selection of appointments, 
ladencd with a delicious three- 
course turkey dinner.

The serving table closely ad- ( 
'joining laid with rich linens and1 
^■entered with a mound o f chrysan
themums was flanked on either 
end of the board with yellow tap
ers in -d\er and crystal holders.

Scattered iug» in all the deep 
bit nding hues afforded a cozy and 
perfect undertone of color well in 
keeping with the two -hade- of 
green ami yellow featured so ar
tistically.

Presiding at this serving table { 
'was -eated the ever-charming Mrs. 
Martha Slack, Wearing a model o f |

1 black .-atin of becoming cut. At 
the opposite end was seen Mrs. 
John Ihurman. attired in a gown 
of deep purple velvet, made more . 
lovely with a trim of silver.

Mrs. K. E. Crawford wore to a 
• pretty and extremely becoming ad- !
| vantage a gown of black .-atin j 
touched with dashes of white about | 
the low-cut V-neck line and waist. ; 
She gave courteous and gracious 
assistance in serving coffee from 
i pretty silver tray.

Mis* Aila Ra* Kuykendall and j 
.•ou>m, Miss Virginia Agree, wear
ing evening frocks of pastel! 
:olors with darling little what
not- or jackets, served the cock-

Terror Film A t 
Arcadia Owl Show 

Saturday A t 11:15

Buck Jones, Barbara Weeks and Wallace Clark in 
“FORBIDDEN TRAIL”

erlect 1 tails, 
th the Each quart* table presented

_ _  N O W

$T  Playing

*$lheyve BRANDED me.
They call me love-cheat. . .  homc-wreckcr . . .  
moral outlaw' D it a crime to rla> the love-game 
by a man’s rules ... to love unwisely, and too 
well? D o I deserve to be branded as a woman 
ot shame? W ould you do as I did when love 
came ray was? A re  they right when—

LO R ETTA  Y O U N G  
G E O R G E  B R E N T
DAVID MANNERS 
HELEN VINSON

, UNA MERKEL 
LOUIS CALHERN

I F  you’re going *  +

— to school

— shopping

— or just 
gadding about —

A dream come true!

Exclamation after exclama
tion erects these dresses— 
They re absolute marvels' 
Wide shoulder effects — 
contrasts—buttons— simply 
n>erythxng you’d expect of 
higher priced styles?

A L L  the Smart 
N E W  F A L L  COLORS

J .C .  PENNEY C O
D B P A ft T M
119*21 Main Straat

N T S T O R K
Ranger, Texas

' -triking pictures laid with dainty 
linens, centered with single yellow- 
taper* burning in holders of an
tique design. The complete sets o f 
silver ami crystal service eccen- 
tualed the rich ta*te of the co- 

| hostesses, and personal charm of 
Lath emphasized throughout the 
delightful evening of rare enter
tainment.

Bridge occupied the latter part 
|of the hour at which time Mrs. 
j Howard R. Gholson was winner of 
thigh score for the lady guest* and' 
, Msr. Morris Bvndix, low. High for 
1 men went to Jack Clements, and 

to Stanley MiAnelly.

Grady Owen, criminal district 
attorney-elect, was presented at 

(the reeulHv weekly meeting of the 
Rnhger Rotary club this week and 
delivered a timely Armistice ad
dress on national protection.

The speaker said that protec
tion was the reason for the human 
race being where it is today since 
the human race has surrounded it- 

iself with protection more than any 
I other o f the'animal kingdom. H.* 
.pointed out that self-preservation 
| is the first law of nature.

lie discussed many phases of 
protection, calling attention to in
surance that protects property and 
life, and police power, which pro
tects th** lives and health and 
property from the criminals.

He said that in protection he 
believed our government was fast 
becoming a paternal government. 
“ The United States,*’ he said, 
“ should have an army and navy 
adequate to take care of the peo
ple of our country.”  He pointed 

lout that most wars had been won 
by civilian armies but these civil
ian armies had a nucleus of su- 

( jierior training and adequate sup- 
I plies.

Unless the United States, he 
said, protects its people and the 
country with an adequate army 
and navy, should there ever be 
another great war. it would catch 
us in a sad condition.

He termed his belief in protec
tion as “ new patriotism" stating

With a more grotesque and ter
rifying makeup than that which 
startled the world in “ I- runken- 
steln," Karloff, sensational screen 
character actor returns to Ranger 
when Universal’s “ The Old Dark 
House’ ’ comes to ill*- Aicadia ow l 
show Saturday night at 11:15 p. 
m. This film will play at this 
show only and not Sunday.

This terrifically tense drama is 
laid in th** sinister setting of an 
ancient house in th** lonely Welsh 
mountains where a group of trav
elers caught in a violent storm 
seek refuge for the night, only to 
dim-over that the inhabitants are 
ainted with insanity and ruled over 
by a gigantic, brutal servant who, 
becoming inflamed by drink, men
aces the entire group. The des
perate situation is heightened 
when the evil brute going mail 
himself with lust and ferocity de
cides to loose upon the house the

J murder crazed brother kept in his 
charge in a looked room.

• The Old Dark House" features 
an exceptional cast ot talented | 
stage favorites assembled especial
ly by Director James Whale to 
lend authentic portrayals to the 
exciting pictumation of the cele
brated J. B. Priestly novel of -he 
-nine name. Charles Laughton, 
Melvyn Douglas, Lilian Bond, 
Ernest Thesiger, Eva Moore. Ray
mond Massey, and Gloria Stuait 
head the exceptional cast.

Maybe the "forgotten man’ 
a railroad vice president.

D I Z Z I N E S S
relieved bv Black-Draught
"1 decided to take I liedford « 
Black-Draught, as 1 had h«*«*n hav
ing bilious six'll*,"' w it * -  Mi t hs*. K. 
SlsvMi*. of ColUmbu-. foil When 1 
bilious I f»***l *lw|»y *n<! tir<-*l »nd <t*> not 
f«x*l like dnintr inj work. I awfully 
ilizry. I know then th»i I hu,l better t»k* 
Muucthinio A fisr I tound how x*s*l Klsct- 
Pruuifhl »*. thut i* what I have nod. I 
,*u*»s ll rid- m# o f lh** hil*\ for I fw l Ixl- 
U> don’t («***l lik* I an* dropping o ff to 
-le*'|i ovary tlm«* l -it <k>wn. Thut, ;<» ".**, 

i. very bud f*** lit . N‘o »  ***** ran art 
lUarV-llraUKht in the form of a S\ Kl I’ , 
for ( hildrrn.

S ILK  and WOOL

DRESSES
Our new Fall Dresses in t 
latest styles and mate* a

$ 2 98 and $ 3 9‘
■  h a t s  {

«r..n r . h  ui_» fAll Fall Felt Hat*/

98c
Z U E L L A  

S M A R T  SHOP
Ranger

I f

donee Saturday at the “ M" System j 
grocery, Main street, when Fol- 
g**rs Coffee company opens a fa ll! 
festival ami carnival, to extend I 
throughout the approaching week. !

The delicious coffee which is, , , , ,
listed as one of the most poputai ,aat American Legion advo- 
and favored brands on the market I * att,> peace, but believed in ade-
today, will be served during theil,uae Hro!f.cV °n' 
hours Saturday, and souvenir* * " .  L. Hickey, who had charge
given each customer who visits ihe '/  *ae Pro^ram. announced that 
|vtore | the annual Red Cross roll call

Th* Ranger ladies are especially I " °uld stari in Lunger on Nov. 1 • 
invited by Kolgers and “ M" Sys- 80,1 the Rotary club to co-
tem to attend this widely ccle- °P‘‘rat^ ^'th the national aasoci-
brated event.

The hostesses paying individual
[remarks during the hour of play, 

■ ness in dress t<> th«-

gram, observing Book week.
Mrs. John Hassen offered the 

opening paper, "What Is Parent 
Education," followed with another 
paper lending instructive points 
with the subject, “ Spiritual Safe- 
guar*! of Childhood," given by 
Mrs. E. I.. Fontaine.

In due observance of Book week 
and Mmes. h. K. ( raw- 'which is widely observed at inter
die Hagaman. Howard R. Vals, Mrs. Reynolds, in h«*r splen-

nth *l**gree. Mrs. Gregg wa> stun- 
t. uig in a gown of black velvet. • 
with graceful lines torming the 
bodice, and trimmed at the low 
neck line w ith rhinestones.

Mr.-. Kuykendall was lovely in a j 
model of black chiffon off-set and 
gorgeously combined with black | 
lace, fashioned ankle length. Thi.- j 
compliment which comes as one j 
of the most brilliant and colorful 
event in early fall’s happenings, i 
composed the following guest list: j

ford. 1
Gholson, A. W. Cherry, Charles A. 
Conley, Roy Jam* -on. John Thur
man, Pete ’Jensrfl, H. C. Ander
son, W. D. Conway, A. B. Conway 
of Mineral Wells, L. H. Flewellen, 
E. L. McMUlen, C. D. Hartnett.
\ Neill, J. E. Matthews, 0. 1*. 
Lhiilifis. Dick Phillips, H. L. Kill- 
ingsworth. Herbert J. Stafford, 
Stanley McAnelly, J. C. Smith, B.

\ E. Garner, J. L. Price, E. C. Byars,
- Bet d i . Saule Ptrhkin, 

G. E. Robinson. Frank Champion, 
Garvin Chastain, Walter Harwell, 
A. H. Allison, Win. N. McDonald, 

'J. M. Ralston, Blair, and Drs. and 
T. L. Lauderdale, C. C.

|Craig. G. E. Ha-slam, Shirey. Har- 
liy V Logsdon, W. C. Pajmer, an<l 
Mi .-. M rtha Slack an*l Mr.-. Kath- 

'orin' F’ott- and M*‘ --rs. Aubrey 
|Jaim-yon, Walter ('ash. and Jack 
Clements.

ation by helping to return part of 
the money that had been expended 

Book Week 1* Observed in E v t la n d  county in the pa-t
At Study Club Program. ' v "  * , „  ,

Members of Child Study Club I } ext,.we<*  th.p Pr^/am wd be 
No. 1 met at the home of Mi>. C. .u" d"  ^  dilution of Odell Bai- 
0. Bolen, East Main street. Wed- |'!') ’ " ho w,n ‘r,vt* a ‘ l^-Mfnation 
n**sday afternoon, with Mrs. J. S. a,K"
Reynolds leading the fine pro- : - * - —

Columbia
A F atchall-Texas 

Theatre

did manner and impressive way of 
delivery ^av** a paper based from 
the title, "Test of a Good Book." 
'Flu- pal Uvular program featuie 
proved very valuable and wg, well : 
in kee|ung with the outlined pro- ■ r 
gram topics.

Member.- in attendance were 
Mmes. E. R. Green and guest, Mr.-, j 
Arnold of Fort Worth, and G. W. s 
Earp, P. E. Moore, E. L. Fontaine, j ; 
John Ha'^en, Edwin George, J. S. 1 •- 
Reynolds, and hostess, Mrs. Bo
len.

Choir Practice 
Postponed

Members of the First Methodist

Style Conference Decide* Lead* 
For Spring and Summer Shoe*.

According to the summary of 
the National Sho** Uetailers a.-so- 
< iation’s style conference which 
met in New York this week, kid I 
wu> selected as the leading leather I 
fo r women’s shoes for spring and I 
summer.

A summary of colors shows j 
black, beige, brown, admiralty 
blue and grey selected in the order

Rir> Tin Tin Ser ai* and Cartoon

* hurch choir are asked to note nain^,j a>i ariy spring shades, with
the postponement of the practice 
formally announced for Friday

white and beige favored for late | 
In additionmany announced ioi rr.ua> pprinK and sumirM.r. In addition, 

ning at-the usual hour. Due to colors ami pasteD were listed: 
the widely celebrated holiday the 
rehearsal for the Christmas can
tata will be held next Friday eve
ning at 7 :.‘I0 o’clock.

Woodman 
i Circle Meet*

TV* regular meeting of the Julia 
\lexander grove No. 1954 of the 
Woodman Circle met at the hall. 
Elm street, Wednesday afternoon, 
with the guardian. Mrs. C. C. Cash 

1 presiding.
i General rcitine business was 
discu.-.-ed with a profitable meet- 

jing reported. The penney prize, 
. furnished by the district manager 
J and state musician, Mrs. Della A. 
! -Sappington, who visit.- the lodge 
regularly wa- won by Mrs. Emily 
Hodges.

1 An annual birthday dinner and 
party which was celebrated at the 

", Caddo highway residence of Mrs. 
Hodges was one of the largest so
cial affairs listed in Thursday'.-*

I calendar.
There were 11 adults and one 

junior member present for the 
program Wednesday.

for summer afternoon type.-
In patterns oxfords were gen-j 

erally favored, followed by pumps j 
and step-ins and straps. Sandals I 
were placed second to oxfords in | 
afternoon and first for late sum- 
UU and spiring.

EL CAMPO— New hospital wiU 
he started in near future on Lundy 
Appling addition, in west part ol 
town, by Dr .̂ E. C. Schofield and 
Weinheimer.

REPAIRING
RADIO

QUICK, EFFICIENT 
SERVICE BY ONE 

WHO KNOW  
HOW!

Folder* Co f fe e  T o  Be Served, 
Souvenir* Given Saturday.

A special feature will be in evi-

Marvin E. W illiams
Phone l i  Ranger, Texa*

W A W A W . W ^ A V W W A W . V W W A V . Y U Y W ^

Bargains

GREYS
HERITAGE 

DESERT
(COTT

110 Jv

OWL SHOW
11:15 P. M.

MOLD .
SATURDAY

i

I have real bargains in houses and lots. 
$1C0.00 up. Good buys. T A X E S  are 
now getting to where you can afford to 
own a home.

With a 
tection, 
bright.

home and IN SU R AN C E  pro
tomorrow will always look

C. E. MAY
Insurance and Real Estate

214 Main Street Ranger, Texas

DARK HOUSE
with BORIS “Franken

stein” KARLOFF
Whc war he— this man—  
thir “voice”— that threw 
Tear into the hearts of the 
ctorm-marooned folks in 
that mysterious, forebod
ing house? You'll know—. 
and you II THRILL when 
you see

COMING SUNDAY

WILLARD THE
W IZARD 

IN PERSON

Introducing —
TO THE LADIES OF THIS SECTION

The

SLIPPERLi
A A A A  to E - O N E  to N IN E

For the first time the ladies of this trade area are given 
the opportunity to purchase these wonderful Slippers—  
and be assured of a perfect fit at this low price!

SALLY
— A beautiful three-eyelet tonjrue 
Tie with t,\vo-inch Cuban heel— a* 
pictured. Comes in Brown Kid or 
-oft Black Kid.

A A A  to B un to Size 8

VIOLA
— A lovely Black Kid 
Step-in Pump with the 
new Boulevard heel.

A A to B— up to Size 0

Blankets
— Winter . . . after iwo or three 
“ passes” at us seems to really be 
here and from all indications and 
prophesies it’s goinjf to be a cold 
one . . . PREPARE NOW !

T h e  F a v o r i t e
— Beautiful all-wool TWO-TONE Blankets, Size 72xK4. with 
one solid color on oneside and another on the reverse side. 
Satin-bound edjres set o ff the lovely tints of Rose and Green 

Brown and Gold— Orchid and Green— Orchid and Gold 
— Roue and Gold— Blue and Gold— Green and Gold. These 
were bought two months ago on low market, so we can 
sell them at .... *........

=
8iz< 7Gx&2. guaranteed 
virgin stock, part wool 
Double Blanket in a mul
titude of colors ..............

$2̂ 8
Pari wool Double Blanket, 
size 72x84, sateen bound, 
good quality. .......... . ..* $ 1 9 8

Size 72x84, part wool 
Double Blanket, any col
or. virgin stock................ $24»
Size 86x80, part wool 
Single Blanket, beautiful 
color?......................

$149
Guaranteed virgin stork, 
part wool, Single 
Blanket........................ 9 8 c
Solid Gray Double 
Cotton Blanket. 
8ize G0x70.......... 79c

Size 70x80, Double Cot- 
t<m Blanket, any color or 
color combination. .* .7 T .'

— *'

9 8 c
Single 70x80.
plaids of all color, 
f'otton Blanket . . . 4 9 c

JOSEPH DRY GOODS CO
Ranger’s Foremost Department Store
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